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Evans Hall Site For '62 Fancy Dress Ball 
Debaters Seek 
Added Victory 
In NY Tourney 

uHigh Society" Will Be Theme; 
Cost Of Costumes Reduced 

Fresh from a recent victory in the 
Virginia Debatt!' Championships, the 
Washington and Lee debate team 
faces ils toughest competition thus 
fat· this year at a New York Tour
nament today and tomorrow. 

Two sophomores and two seniors 
wil l repa·cscnt the university in the 
New York University Hall of Fame 
Toumnment. The four will debate 
the question, "Resolved: That labor 
organizations should be under the 
jurisdiction of anti-trust leglsla
ttion." 

Debating the affirmnlive side are 
Jay Clark and Robin Wood; negative 
debaters arc Rosie Page and AI 
Eckes. Sophomores Clark and Eckes 
were outstanding members of the 
team which won the Virginia title. 
Page and Wood, seniors, will ex- D ebate rs Wood, P age, Eckes, and C lark leave for N ew York. 
periencc theh· first intercollegiate•----------------------------
debate in this tournament. 

Making ils initial appearance in 
the "Hall of Fame" tourney, W&L 
will meet such national debating 
powers as Holy Cross, Pitsburgh, 
Dartmouth, Northwestern, and Johns 
Hopkins. 

William Chaffin, coach of the learn, 
noted that it is an honor to receive 
an invitation lo the meet. Only forty 
invitations were issued to over a 
hundred colleges which applied. 

TB Association 
Asks For Funds 

Washington and Lee students re
e('ived letters this week requesting 
contributions to the l !l6l Christmas 
Seal crunpaign of the Rockbridge
Buena Vista Tuberculosis Associa
tion. 

W&L State Champion Debaters 
Worked And Sweated For Success 

Public speaking ability is not the 
only quality of a lop debate team 
and Washington and Lee's new state 
champions will vouch for that. 

In order to capture the state title 
last week 11t Bridgewater College, 
William Chaffin's debaters had to put 
in some 60 man hours the week be
fore they compelcd. Research, prac
tice sessions, critiques, planning, un
derstanding of the debate question 
and rewriting are required before 
the two-man teams can present the 
affirmative and negative sides or an 
issue. 

the nogQlive side while the univer
sity's affirmative team members
with n 3-1 record for the touma
ment-,:rot third and fourth spots on 
their side. 

William Boardman, a junior from 
Columbus, Ohio, edged out John 
Clark, a sophomore from Birming
ham, Ala., lor third place individual 
honot·s by one poinl They make up 
the Washington and Lee affirmative 
team. 

ttDon Juan In Hell" 
The Troubadour production or 

Shaw's ''Don Juan in Hell" con
tinues tonight and tomorrow night 
with 8:30 performane~ in the 
Troub Theatre. 

Featuring Dr. Cedi Jones, Dr. 
Keith Shillington, Mrs. Ruth 
Browne, and John Jennings, the 
play is the story of the legendary 
lo,•c r 's stuggle with the Devil to 
find the nature or happiness and 
purpose in life. 

Tickets are available a t the box 
office. 

McThenia Calls 
Charges False 

Dy STEVE SMlTH 

Uncas McThenia, while praising 
the positive proposals of the Protest 
has made it plajn that be does not 
consider its criticism of his admirus
lration to be valid. 

Speaking in a Wednesday inter
view concerning the proposals o{ 
the Protest, McThenia said "all these 
things either have already been done 
or are In a process of consideration." 
But he termed "totally preposterous'' 
some of lhe radical Protest stands. 

The studenl body president rec
ognized Protest as representative of 
an important part of the university, 
and judged the publication to have 
some positive accomplishments to its 
credlt. 

The proposal to have a student 
representative to U1e Lexington 
government he noted as excellent, 
stating that he plans to use it. 
Tbe new po~ilion « •uld easily be 
lnstituh.'tl In the Student Control 
Committee. 

B y John Kirkley 

"High Society" will be the theme of the 1962 Fancy Dress 

Ball, a n d the formal dan ce will be held in the Letitia Pate Evans 

D ining H all D ance B oard president Steve Gale£ announ ced 

late yesterday afternoon. 

The choosin g of this particular theme and ics approval 
by the recenlly chosen Dance 

G 1 Cl b ~ S • Board Committee is significant for 1-ee U J. 0 tng several reasons. The dress of "High 
"M • h J1 S d Society" wall simulate that o( a eSSta Un ay Banquet or Stale or an lnaugurol 

Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
t.he American Theater in Roanoke 
will play host to a massed choir 
including Washington and Lee's Glee 
Club and the Roanoke Symphony in 
a rendition of selections from Han
del's Messiah. 

Both groups will be under the di
rection of Mr. Gibson Mornssey, 
full-Umc director o£ the Symphony. 

The concert is an annual affair 
in which the W&L Glee Club has 
participated for the past few sea
sons. The program will include sev
eral solos plus such well-known 
numbers as "Unto Us a CruJd ls 
Born" and the "Hallelujah Chorus" 
by the entire group. 

The Glee Club has been rehears
ing for this concert since the latter 
part of October, including two re
hearsals in Ro;~noke with Symphony. 

The Glee Club has three concerts 
slated between now and the Christ
mas holidays in addition to the one 
on Sunday. The first wiU be Tuesday, 
December 5, at 8 p.m. in the Lex
ington Presbyterian Church m joint 
concert with the Sullins Choir and 
the Brass Choir. The Glee Club 
will ret.urn Sullins' visit the follow
ing Tuesdny wit.h a concert at Bris
tol. 

The final concert before t.he holi
days will be a Candlelight Service 
on Thursday, December 14, in the 
R. E. Lee Church at 10 p.m. 

Ball and hence will blend well with 
the atmosph~re of columns and 
chandeliers in lhe Dining Hall. 

Costume Prices Reduced 

The costumes for the ball will con
Sist of white tie, LaJls, and other 
formal accoutrements for the men 
and formal dresses for t.hc ladies. 
Therefore, a reduction in the cost. ol 
the costumes has been mode pos
sible, since only the male dress will 
be rented; it is assumed that the 
girls wlll provide their own formal 
evening gowns. 

Frank Young, Dance Board vice
president, has made arrangements 
with the Oak Hall Costume Com
pany in Roanoke Cor the provision 
of male altire. The costumes will 
be made available to students on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fddny 
of next week. Representatives of 
lhc Oak Hall Company will be in 
t.he Student Union on these days to 
rent the costumes. 

The shirt of the setting for the 
Fancy Dress Ball !rom t.he Doremus 
Gymnasium to the Commons is sig
nificant, bul experimental The Dance 
Board In making th]s change is ful 
filling campaign promises made dur
Ing last year's elecLions and Is re
sponding to popular demand. 

E~tra E"'pensc Involved 

The letters ask for funds, 87 per 
cent o( which stay In lhe County, 
to he used for X-rays, research, 
rehabilitation and patient services, 
and scholru·shlps In the health field. 

Preparations £or the recent Tau 
Kappa Alpha slate loumamenl at 
which Washington and Lee out
argued 14 teams from 10 colleges 
in Virginia are only a portion or 
the some 100 man hours the teams 
and supporters have put in since 
the university opened in mid-Sep
tember. 

The national debate question for 
this year-"Resolved: That labor or
ganizations be &ubject to t.he juris
diction of antitrust Jegislat.ion"-has 
required considerable research for 
the W&L students. They've stalked 
the university's law library and gen
eral library week a!te1· week bon
ing up on the legal ramifications of 
the question. Conferences with eco
nomics professors and others re
garded as experts in the field have 
supplemented their research. 

Another recent Protest suggestion, -------------

The use or the Dining Hall will 
Involve exlra expense and consid
erable trouble to the Dance Board. 
but the decision was made for the 
benefit of the students and the pos
sible enhancement of the unique 
reputation of Fancy Dress Ball in 
collegiate circles. 

Mrs. Edward R. Turner, J r., was 
chairman or the student mailing. 
She was assisted by faculty wives 
Mrs. Westbrook Barritt, Mrs. Leon
ard Jarrard, Mrs. Paul Hayner, Mrs. 
Leland McCloud, and Mrs. John 
Wise, as well as Dr. Turner. 

In 1960 W&L and VMI contributed 
$303 to a total o! $6,608 collected in 
Rockbridge County. 

Dr. G. Francis Drake of the French 
department is chnlrman of the Coun
ty drive. 

The State victory for Washington 
and Lee also included the capture 
oC five of the eight. top individual 
awards offered to Virginia College 
debalers.Al Eckes, a sophomore f1•om 
Bradford, Pa, and sophomore Wil
liam Noell, of Bluefield W. Vn., lied 
[or second place individual honors 
and as a negative team they were 
undefeated with a 4-0 record. Rich
ard McEnally of New Bern, N. C., 
a sophomore, coped third place on 

Parsons Speaks At VMI 
On Religion In America 

Dr. Talcott Parsons, Chairman of 
H01·vard's Dept. of Social Relations, 
told an audience at VMl Tuesday 
night lhat Presldent Kennedy's elec
tion to the Pt·esidency represents a 
grent step in the Integration of 
Protestants ;md non-Prolestants in 
America. 

"ThC' spell is broken,'' Parsons 
~nid. that a Catholic couldn't win 
und lhat if he did win it would be 
disastrou!! He stated that although 
Kt'nnedy definitely lost votes because 
of his religion, It has been proven 
thQt the onct' fim1 barrier which 
<"Xcludcd non-Protestants from most 
pha~~s of Am~rlcan public life ha:. 
been 1 emoved. 

Pnr!>Oil!!, an ~·minenl sociologist 
und authot. sJ>Okt> on "Th~ Plucl' of 
Orl(nnizl'd Rt'lipion in Amea ican So
ridy " llis conclusions concerninJ< 
Kennedy wt>~·~ thl' climax of the 
~Pt.·cch, which trac,•d Ule dcvelop
nwnt of Ame1lcan religion from 
f'lll'tt.uu:.m 

"We a1 <" pt t'flominuntly dcnv~d 
f•orn Prolcstanl tradition and from 
I:(' I Utin lltanchl•:; of it," he said. 
Thi~ goes back to Cal\'inism.'' The 
otlu.••· majot· inlluencc~t were Con
K• cgaLionalisrn in New England ond 
l'rcsbylerionism In lhc Sout.h. 

The dcction or John Kennedy is 
tod1•y's culmination of n proeeSJ> 
o£ libcmlizat•on of the Prote:stant 
ba:.(•, mat king u new phase in the 
mtegr.tllon or non-Protestant groups 
mlo Anll't ica's plurallslic Protest.ant
•sm. No loJ1gcr aro non-Protcst.anb 

merely tolerated, they arc allowed 
full pm·tic•pation in lhc life of the 
nation "as o moral community." 

Parsons saw two factors which 
have brought the Catholics and Jews 
Into more intimate and easy conttlct 
wilh Protestant society: the fnct that 
certain members of each minority 
group have served As go-betwcens 
with the majority. Jn th~ ca~ or the 
Jew, the middle group was thc.> Rr
formed Jewish church The lrish, 
who had lived close to the Protestant 
English for centul'ics before they 
CAme tO Am~nCII, W('re the C,lthoJic 
group who led in inteRralion with 
Prote:.tanthm. Parsons called the 
Irish "very much or u brid-ce" of 
entry Co•· Catholicism Into Amc• ic11n 
&oeiety. 

"No group can remain sega·cw.1tcd 
in the Amcnicu of today," he said. 
The speaker cited residenl•nl dis
pet·sion us the muln factor in break
inK up conccnlmllons of mlnonty 
groups, thus Corcinl( further •nt"
grntion or dilTt.>rent wa~s of hlc. 
Par~ns sw~d U1a' iL i' more 

impot Ulnt ti1at K~:nnt.-dy is u non
Prot~Umt Utan tJ1t he i:. a C.\thoUc. 
"In 1>0me r·espccts it would have 
been as impot tnnt hod he been n 
Jew.'' 

lf t.hc recent election is the sym
bol of America':; religaou~ intcgr<'
tlon, other 'llluotionll ure of great 
slgnlficanc<' nli'O, Parsons noted the 
fact thut thert~ w< 1 c minl.;tcr'l of 
!our dl·nommations on the platronn 

(Continued on pace four) 

Bases for judging a debate team 
fall into live categories including 
analysis, evidence, argument, refu
tation and delivery. Each team mem
ber must be proficient in each of 
these categories before his team can 
expect a hjgh score. 

Chaffin drills his learns- he has 
some 34 persons out Cor debate this 
year as compared with 31 lost ses
sion- in practice debates and lhen 
criticizes theu· presentations offer
ing suggestions for improvement or 
change. 

Lasl week's statewide tournamenl 
marked the third in which n W&L 
team has participated Ws year. 
Teams from William and Mary, Uni
versity of Richmond, VPI, Randolph- ~ 
Macon, Bridgewater and Emory and 
Henry were also on hand for the 
arguments. 

Schneider Discusses Cold 
War From Religious View 

The Rev M1·. William Schneider 
told the lntcrnntional Reltllions Club 
last n1ght that to admit, as some 
JX'Ople hnvc, that Easl-Wesl nego
tl 1lions cnnnol succeed, Ol' that a 
nuclt>ar war is inevilable, is to admit 
that our faith in God as a dvnamic 
force in the umvcrsc has Cail"ed. 

Mr Schnc:•idt'r, the chaplain to 
studt>nL'I at Robert E Lt'C Epi~copal 
Church, !><1id thnl ~;uch a position is 
lncomp<~tlhlf.• With the teachang'l o( 
the Clll'it.linn Chun•h 
Cilin~ ~ever.tl Protestant and Ro

mun Catholk mot a! theologians, and 
the optnionl> of M'\'t'l·al Chrastion 
bodll's, such ns thO!.C passed by Ute 
Anglican Communion in the Lam
lx>th conf<>n•nct.', Mr S<'hneidrr 
J>Oinlt>d out the difficulty which fact'l> 

a call for investigation or the records 
of students expelled under the Hon
or System. was hit as an invasion of 
privacy. McThenJa singled out this 
idea from an article on the Honor 
System which he termed "not real
istic." 

Dwelllng on the Protest treatment 
of Washington and Lee's Martin 
Luther King incident, McThenla ex
pressed the opinion that the publi
cation had gone overboard. While 
he saw the necessity for the expres
sion of opposition to the Board of 
Trustees decision, he called for n 
more reasonable approach in such 
criticism. 

Although the Protest demanded 
tha t McThenia do more in the way 
of oppo11in g the Board from his 
offi ce, the president said thai 
•·an.) thlng more would have been 
a det riment to the Unh·er, ity." II 
nccompllsht!lt no good for W&L "to 
go out and wa,re your arms and 
rabe cain,'' he said. 

ln 11not.hcr intet·view two weeks 
ago. McThenia expressed a desire 
for the edt lor of Protest to "read and 
see" the progress made by the Execu
Uve Corruniltec, much of which has 
been made lltUe of by lhe ProtesL. 
He opmed t.hat much has been ac
complished this year. 

McThenin announced a meeting of 
an EC committee under Steve Suttle 
tonight lo COiltinue the work of Lhe 
student ,:tovernmcnt in reforming 
its opcrallon. 

Notices 
All contribution~ to Probes rnu'lf 

be in b~ Frldn~ . December 15. 
Short ~tone , poetn , and critical 
ortldc' will be eon!>idered. P lease 
rna.il cuntribution'> to ZDT lloul>C 
or tc• Box 07. For further details, 
roll n on i\lcmttin at 110 3-5188. 

the Clu isti.m rcgurding modc1n war- On Tu~sday, Dt>cemlx>r 5. Mr. F. C. 
f,u·c. LA•w1s District Managt>r o£ The W. 

Bccau~~t• of tJw modern '"capons T GranL Company wlll be here to 
o( mabli destruction, which could talk with l>(>niot, who may be inter
conct>ivubly wipe out cntlre popu- eswd 111 careen, with his company. 
lntion!l, ft,lllwr Schneider said that The Grunt Company's tralninR 
the conc~pl or the "j11;,l wor'' 1s no program leads to mcrchandisJng, 
longer u \'nlid one for ClU'isLiuns. store mano~.:ement llltd buying po
For, in mode• n warfare, there c;m ::.1tions w1tJ1in the company 
lw. no ulumatc \'ICtory; even sur-,' Api>Ointml•nts to tnl'el wHh Mr 
VI\'UI ufwc· ~;uch a war i::. q,uestion- Lt>ll- io; may l>c modt• at th~ Pl .. cement 
uble. Oflice, Washington Hall 25. 

New Chess Club Begins 
Tournament Schedule 

The recently formed W&L Chess 
Club has begun its intra-club tour
nament schedule by sponsoring both 
two section tournaments. Competi
tion in the "A" section will determ
ine the players on W &L's Chess 
Team which will engage the faculty 
in n match later this semester. This 
match would pit the faculty's best 
seven players against the seven top 
men in the Club "A" tournament, in 
which Ronnie Moore and Lon Atkins 
are leading having won all of their 
games to date. Close behind, how
ever, are BiU Gray, Franco de BRt
taglia, Chris Conyers and J ack Mar
tin. 

Dr. Wright To 
Speak Thursday 

Dr. Lows Booker Wright, Direc
tor of the Folger Shakespeare Li· 
brary since 1948, will speak here 
next Thursday on "Shakespeare for 
Every Man." 

Dr. Wright will ap!)('ar in l.C(.' 
Chapel under the sponsOrl!hlp or 
the Engll h Department. 

An Amc.>rican htstorian as well as 
Shakes!)('arian scholar, Dr. Wright 
has visited Washington and Lee 11 

number of limes, several years ago 
to deliver th~ Phi Beta Kappa lec
ture. He received hts Ph D degree 
In 1026 at North Carolina. 

Dr Wright has n varied back
ground, servln,q m lhr U.S. Army 
neat· the end of World War I and 
lx>comlng, shorlly the••eaflct·, a 
newspa!)('r correspondC'nt nnd <'<h
lor. He has served on the facul
ties of several universtlil's, includ
ing UCLA, California fnstitule of 
Tcchonology, Princeton, Amhcr~t. 
Rale and Pomona Colleg~. 

An authority on the South, Dr. 
Write has published a number of 
books, Including Religion and Em
pire (1042). and The Culturol Lift' 
of the AnlCrlcan Colonie!> (1957) In 
addition, he 1.-dited The Secret Oinr) 
of William 8~ rd c1r Wel>IOH!r, 1702-
1712 in 1941 and The Folger Llhrnr~· 
General Header'' Shake-.penrr in 
1957. 

The announcement that the Com
mons would be available was made 
following Mr. Mattingly's statement 
of a decision of the faculty and ad
ministration t.o that effect. 

Galef also said th.at the Dance 
Board will spend more money this 
year on Fancy Dress entertainment 
than bas been spent in t.he past in 
an effort. to "make lhis the best 
Dance Weekend in our history." 

EIJlngton Coni raclcd 
fl has already been announced that 

Duke Ellington has been contracted 
to play for the formal ball on the 
Friday night alter exams, February 
2. The entert.nlnment for the con
cert and dance to be held on Satur
day the third has already been de
cided upon and approved by the 
s tudent Dance Board CommHlee; 
the public rumouncement of Uus in
formation will be made next. week. 

Fancy Dress president BtU Ide 
and his vice-presidents are already 
at work on public1ty, stunts, gim
micks, and decorations to stimulate 
student nnd inter-collegiate Inter
est in the Weekend. Dance Board 
members will v1sit the various frn
tl•rnity houses du1lng the early part 
o( next week to encour3J11e students 
to parllc1patc Cully In this annual 
social evcnl nnd to rent their cos
tumes end y. 

Mid-Semester Honor Roll 
Posted; Seniors Lead 

Semors ll'<l the rc~>t of the un
dcrlt(ntduatL·:. on lht.> mad-semcst£'r 
honor role, wtth nine of tlw 22 
J>en;onli milking a 2.5 01 over in the 
cia s of '62. 

Thr honor roll tudl•nt.:; WL·re: 
Scmor::, E B Johnston, Goldstein, 

R S Jones, E fo' Ladd, R. D. ~wis, 
H K Paton, J . F. Refo, Solomon, und 
J . W. Vardaman. 

JuntOI1l D. W. Bc\'on.s. R M . 
Christian Call A'!>), F. L. Kozhnyu, 
and C M . Morrow. 

Sophomores-H. E. Allt•n, J . D. 
Cta\!Cns, K G. F:vert'U, J. II Kick
ley W. H . .M,,nmon. R. A. Padclock. 
J . A . Raphael, and J T . Sylveslt•r. 
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WQr 1Rtng-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Mrm~r of Vaflinia Interc:o~giat.e Press Aaociation 

Control Committee On Its Way 
Steve Suede's report today that the Executive Commactee 

hal> rccl'IV<'d a large number of applications for the student 
disciplinary commmee and1cates that our first reports of a 
lack of student mtercst an che commimee were wrong. We've 
had a look at the list of men who applied before Tuesday and 
are sure chat from these applicants alone that an able commmee 
could be chosen. 

Apphcauons for the committee don't close unul Monday, 
so anyone mterested and qualified to serve on rhe committee 
can mil appl}' for consideration by the EC. 

The EC has done an excellent JOb m gemng the student diS· 
c1plinary commmee through the faculty and admmlstrauon, 
and m explaining It to the student body. But the real work 
w11l be passed on to the new members. They wall be largely re· 
sponsiblc for deftmng the a1ms and goals of studcnt·admmiS
tered disciphne. 

The> wall need a great deal of support from the student 
body and w1ll need further to mamtain particularly close con
tact w1th che1r fellow students in the first year of the new com
mmec's work. 

The Ring-tum Phi plans to keep a close watch on chear ac· 
riv1ues, and we hope the student body will make thear own 
v1cws felt through Letters to the Editor. 

Not Just An Ethical Question 
A great man}' people, like Dr. Hodges m the interview we 

print today, feel that segregation is morally wrong. They have 
a nght to chat op1mon. \Y/e ltkewise thmk that the people who 
oppose them have a nghc to their opanion, and wall thereby 
refraan from making a JUdgment here of the Christian ethics 
involved. 

We do chmk, however, char the people who ace demandmg 
an unmedaate forced antegration in the schools, bus stations 
and restau rants are not JUStified m thear efforts by ch1s dtsputed 
ethtcal Judgment. The great tragedy of the C 1vil War should 
have b~en demonstration enough of the folly of trymg to en
fo rce a moral precept without regard co the social, economtc, 
and legal framework of the problem. Even so ardent a group of 
incegrauonists as the editors of T ime magazme have been com· 
pelled to recogmzc in the exodus of wh1tc pupils from the in· 
regrated public schools of Washington, D.C., rhac integration 
in law and inccgrauon in fact are two different thmgs. 

If the Negro race tS equal in abtliry to the white, and chis IS 

morE' an article of faith among soc1ologtsts than a scienti flc 
law, it can be best proven by a mass1ve drive by the Negroes 
themselves to positions of trust and respons1biliry. Many 
Negroes have done just this. We chink that genuine integration 
w1U only take place when the dominant white race is compelled 
to recognize by a record of solid accompltsh ment that the 
Negro is indeed equal. This will not happen in one generation, 
or even two. An attempt to force the mtegration too fas t can 
only create more new dtfferences and hatreds between the races. 
Race relauons are worse chan they were 15 years ago. They 
should get no worse. 

The Renaissance Of Debate 
\Y/ashington and Lee as fortunate to have a man with the 

ability and tnterests of Mr. William Chaffin as advisor to the 
intercollegiate debate team and the Forensic Union. 

Debate wasn' t very important here before he took over last 
year. N ow we have met with considerable success in intercol
le~latc debate and debating has suddenly become a popular and 
well-respected extracurricular activity. Debating activities have 
given a healthy mtellectual stimulus to the campus. 

\Yit> thmk 1t proves chat what we most need here are scimu· 
laung :md dcd1cated men on the faculty. The mterest and 
abtltt)' on the part of students to do 2ood work in most flelds 
here needs only to be tapped as Mr Chaffin has done With h1s 
dcb:Hers. 

Behitzd The News .. . 
The Liberty Hall Socaety is toying 

wath th~ feuJbtllty of publishang a 
promphlet whach would dtSC\1!\S 
frankh the meat~ and dements of 
all undergrnduatt> counes. lt is be
h~Jv~d that ~uch n pamphlet. would 
ht>lp tudl·nt.a pick thcar &ehf."dules. 
nnd l'll!'OUrliC<' 11rofessors to lake a 

llt'W look oil lhCII' ('OUrses, 

• • 
Afh-1' ull 11 10aid nnd done, thue 

were two sarles to lh<' Great Martin 
Luthe1 Kang Dt'bat<' Southwestern 
at Memphis re<"ently Invited a prom
inl•nt Nearo luwyer to speak, and 
wlthtn twenty-(o,ar hours an irate 
a lumnus hart changed his wall , slnk
lllg out n clnu e whach conuunftd a 
grnnt lu Southw tHn of more than 

100,0110 And 11 rumor has at. that 
Rnndolph-Macon lo l at least 
$600,1l'i0 11 a 1csult of last }ear's Jil
in eJnli()(le 

l'he trustees maght \'l'l')' well have 
hnd the e inc:idents in nund when 
thuy made the1r dccaston. 

• • • 
In tht• w tn<l for next fall : a ~mall 

college football conference, com-

posed of teams who e athltlic poli
cies re<emble the succe sful Wash
ington and ~ ~ystem. Possible 
members anclude W&L, 8<-wanee, 
Centre, Southwest<>rn At Mrmphls. 
Hampden-Sydnt>v, Randolph-Macon, 
Franklin and Mar~hAII, nnd John 
Hopkins. 

• • 
More lhnn one profe~sor has bct-n 

heard to complain nhout the !act 
th11t Wtt. hlngton and LN! sN!ms to 
si.JAl" ercaUve ability In tht' fpculty 
The ft't'hng as, appart'ntly, that fac
ulty memben; do not have thr. llm . 
no; the encouraat>mfnt, to pursue 
their own lnt~re ts. Lack of "int.el
lectual atm~phere" is also 11 factor. 
tht>v say. 

• • 
Terry Fohs wall be a candadale for 

Uttle AII-Amf'riean honors a aan 
this year. Pubhcaty direc-tor Frank 
Par ons hu worked up a pamphlet, 
complete wtth pactures, which is 
intended to nmnnd thr proper uu
thont.ies of Fohs' on-field and off
field accomplilihment.t 

All who have &Hn Foh play aareeo 

(Continued on P•l• 4) 
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What's Wrong I A, lnterl'iew With Dr. Hodges ..• 

:;:~r:s:;;~~ Segregation Sta?d~ Condemned 
.:.:e·~ ~:;.:~~!~:~.::. Judged By Chrtsttan Standards 
o( a ~•uable crowd turning out 
for a game in which he Is partlci
Jll1llllJI. 

Like, for t>xample, the crowd that 
showf."d up for Monday's basketball 
scnmmogt• between the W&L var
SJly ond freshmen. 

Rawr-ahap, alert, and an perfect 
ahnp<> alter Thnnksgivlng \'8c:ation, 
tht> pomt-a-mmule varsity scored 
in every penod to post a 25-polnl 
win over the frosh, who made a real 
batlle out of the game alter scoring 
t.hear flrsl field goal midway throu&h 
the first half. 

Nobody in the crowd could quilt' 
figure out if the varsity defense was 
that good, or if the freshman of
fense wu that bad. ll didn't really 
seem to matl.er too much to any
body, because Lhe crowd dldn'l have 
much to say about the whole per
formance. 

CiviUz~ Cro"d 
Warnings were given at the be

gmnmg of thu game that this year 
W&L rooters were expected to carry 
on the gl.'ntlemanly tradJUon a t 
ba!lketball games, and to forget the 
old days when rabid crowds and 
the hornd fociliUes of Doremus 
Gymna!iium gave our squads the big
ge~t homecoual advant.age in college 
babketball 

Whoever dreamed up the idea 
about our crowds getting civilized 
must have forgotten that in the last 
two years. W&L has won only one 
game on the road. while winrung n.l
moltt every game at home. 

Somethmg must make the dtffer
ence. .md we trongly fe<>l that 
the bag factor (always diSallowing 
the i}'m atseli) is the way in which 
our crowds conduct lhemseh•es, with 
much cheenng, hooting. and jeering. 

To uk us to keep quiet and to 
be $1ood spor\S at basketball games 
as to mvlle suacide for the W&L 
basketball team's season record. Ask 
the boys from Uva af you don't 
ooheve what we're saying. They have 
felt the wrath or a Washington and 
Let' crowd. 

Ba lc Prohleam. 

While we're on the subject of 
basketball, at might be a good lime 
to bring oul a few otht'r things that 
occulTed to us during Monday's 
-cnmmagc. 

I W&L has only one good basket
ball player this year, and no one 
needs to be reminded who he is. 
Without him. we would be hurting 
far wor"t' than the average mind 
can comprehend 

2 We have o consaderable num
ber of boys who could be good 
basketball players, and w11l be good 
before the season is over. provided 
the\' gel sood coaching. So far a" 
Wt' can see il, Lhis is Bob McHenry's 
btl{~e•t challenge-to get his boys to 
produce. 

We believe JUSt about everybody 
knows and appreciates hjs probll.'mS. 
Ht> has no ht'ight and not much ex
pcrienct'. Now that we know it.. we 
don't need lo hear any more about 
lt. 

3 Thu bc:.t pivot man In school 
is playing for the fl'Cshmen, and not 
for the vor11ty, where his lalenls 
are sorely needed Thl' explanation 
Cor thas phenomenon is not clear 
SomN>ne told us that the boy as not 
an good enough health to play varcJ
ty ball. What In God's name •~ he 
doang playtnl{ freshman ball, then., 
Thas . trak~ u~ as bemg highly para
dolCical, bul in a 'ltranllt> way typical. 

Junior \'arsit~ Needed 

~ . The idea of our putting a fre h
man team on the court, while thr 
be t freshmen are pia) ing vars1ty. is 
somewhat ridaculous, especially 
when you take into comidt'ration 
that mO'!l of the mem~n or thr 
freshman tNtm art' refuaecs from 
PE and will never go on to plav 
vanaity hac:ketball an the future Why 
not a J-V team. comJ)Ol!cd of upper
ciA mt'n and fr('shmen, thus pro
vidtnll C!XIX'rit'nCl' for tho'e inex
t~l'ienced players we're alwnys 
hNtrlnsc nhout" This would ~(em 
quite loMic:al Mrm~· 11 !>enior who 
could he.> playing good ball for the 
Gt>nHal thiio year as doing his shoot
In!( for antra-mural teams now. An 
edt-qualC' J-V profram could not 
hurt. could only help. General 
bMkNball fortunes . 

McHenry opcmh· adm•l$ that he'll 
be happy v. 1th a .500 aAOn this year. 
We p n.onallr ''ill be quite sur
pra t!tl and ple!Ued il he manal(es to 
al-comphsh e-ven this much. 

Tlua Is all pretty ad whe-n you 
remcmber that not too manv \'t-ars 
ago W&L had an authentic · AU
Amt-racan and wu pla}ing bJa
llme college btiketball with bia
Ume ha kt>tball playt>rs. 

Not that we'rt> advocating a re
(Contlnued on pafe 4} 

8~ TRACY HARRINGTON 
"Then.• 1'> no a·e•pec:tcd thi.'Ologaan 

in Uus country who do~cn'l agree 
that M:f(l'('~alaon by races in princi
ple violate:. Chri!lltnn cU1ICl>." 

Dr. Louis HodJ(e:<J. Washington and 
Lee relif(ion profefi:!Or, calll'd !iCfilrc
gaUon "a form of hmit.nUon of free
dom based on the denial or equal 
opportunity for oll men." 

According to him, thu Chr~.SUan 
doclri.ne of God as thnt Cod "creates 
all mt'n of equal worth." 

"Men art' nol equal antellectually, 
nor are they equal in many other 
way.- but. they aru of equal worth." 

Dr Hodgct expounded on the 
Chru;I.Jan attitudes toward "equality 
of worth," ~ he called it. 

He saad that "al is JU. t as worth
lui m the eyes of Cod for an ag:nor
ant man to develop hia potential u 
it as for an antelligcnt man to de· 
velop hia. 

''Segrcgauon denies thas oppor
tunity for equal development of po
lt'llUal." 

Stereotype Problem 
How dOt's segregauon do this" 
"When the Nearo or any member 

of a group Is unfavorably stcr('()
typed, he dOt'fJ'I't h~tve a chance to 
prove himself The acales are weight
ed against him." 

Dr. Hoc!ies dt'scribcd how this 
stcreotypmg occurs. 

"One obscrvt>s that many Negroes 
have undes.ir;~ble eharacteaaslic:o. We 

tend to make from this the unwar
ranted conclusion that aJI Negroes 
have these charncteriaUc:s. 

"On this basis, when one t'ncounl
ers an Individual Negro, ht' !.ends 
to deal with that Negro u if he 
has these undesirable chnracteris
Uc:a.'' 

As Car as the Negro in the South 
is concerned, Hodges said "at is true" 
that "on the whole, the Negro Is 
lnrerior to the white man in terms 
of health standards, educallon, and 
moral standards, taken in general" 

He addf."d. however, that "ll would 
not ~ true to say thal any givt'n 
Negro is inferior to any given whitr 
perl'On m these respects." 

"Some Negroes," he said. "are 
supenor to some whales In lhesr 
areas." 

Dr. Hodl{es could not se<> a moral 
1•iolallon in segregation by superiori
ty. as long u an were given full 
opportunity lo develop their poten
tial. ''But racial segregation does 
not separate superior from infer
ior." 

The Role of the Church 
As for the Christian Church as n 

whole, Or. Hodges described I~ 
goal regarcUng desegraUon of lh t> 
races as "the same as that of the 
NAACP.'' 

Turning from the general ques
tion of Christian et.hlc:s versus the 
racial problem in the South, Dr. 
Hodges spoke of the dilemma as It 
affects Washington and Lee 

''In prmcaple 11egregat.ion is con
tra1·y to the Chrl!rtlan ethic," he said 

"If we at Washington and Lee are 
lo seek to anculcate the Christian 
ideal, we must deal with the ques
llon of race relations and Christian 
eU1Ics." 

He uld that we are dealing wiU1 
the problem. "We are di.scUSSlllg it 
right now on campus.'' 

What About W&L? 
In respon!!e to a question about 

the all-while admissions policy of 
W&L. Or Hod&es st~ld the univer
sity "is not necessarily run acxord
lng to Chra5Uan cthacs an regard to 
admi aon policies-at does not make 
this claim.'' 

Concluding his comments, Dr. 
Hodl{cs talked aboutsegrrgation and 
the future. 

He said !lt'gregation is a "permis
sable" step between slavery and total 
integration. "The Negro has been 
raised somewhat under &egregation." 

"Segrt'gatlon," he said, "is defi
nitely out as far as law Is concerned. 

"But prejudice is not ouL Hence 
there will be subtlu extra-legal 
forma of segregation as long as there 
is 1'11Ctal prejudice." 

What does this mean, then, to 
Christians? 

"It means that the objective of 
the Christian Church is to work in 
what every ways ll can to remove 
these prejucUcl.'s.'' 

The Virginia Gentleman.· Past & Present 
( Re' lew of uGentlem('n ()( Vir· 

~tlnia. b~ 1\tar<ihall W. Fb hwick. 
Dodd. 1eade & Com pan). $5.00.) 

We al Washington and Lee huar 
a good deal about the mystical no
lion of U1e gentleman and now one 
of our professors ha~ wrill.en a book 
dealing with the subJecL 

Dl' Moa sh;~ll Fish wick'~> recent eda
I.Jon to has sene:. of Virginia studic:., 
entitled Gentlemen of Vlr~elnla , is 
composed of u scdes of biographical 
sketches of exemplary Vlr·ginia 
gentlemen intcrspen;c.od wiUl chapters 
s;¢lven over to variou& aspects of 
Virgmia culture rcflecling the 
genllemnnly tradition 

Th1s volume will be found by the 
student to be as pleasant. and at 
umes as inebriallve, oo; the local 
beverage of a tmllar name Raleigh, 
Smith Berkele)·, and William Byrd, 
II. are the pre-Rt'volut1onary men 
we meet. 

Ralt'igh, who mcadcnt.ally never 
came to Virginia, is dascu d be-
cause, saven the luck to met't tht 
Queen a t a "plashy place" and hav-
ang a new coat to lay at her feet 
he "caught. in one symbolic act. 
what the gent'ration stood for and 

undergraduatr is admonished to go 
directly to Byrd's secrel diaries lest 
h<' get the wrong impression of that 
exuberant rake. 

The sketches of George Mason, 
George Washington, and Thomu 
Jefferson reveal that these men held 
adeals In common which. apparently 
assisted in producing the marvelous 
ideas enshrined in our form or gov
ernment. 

Fishwick, wilh his characl.erisUc 
wit, cites the story of Calvin Cool
idge who, during the cynical period 
of debunking of thej;C heroes In the 
Tw('nlie~. was told of charges that 
Washm~tton was vam, carnal, and 
undemocratic Silent Cal walked 
over to Lhe window, looked out.. and 
said "Washington's monument ls 
still there." 

Fisbwick's Scheme Eltpol>e<i 
Now the theme ol Flshwick's 

book becomes apparent. It is: a long 

lime ago Virgmia had somt' great 
men, they did some great things. 
They also had a genUemanly ideal 
Over the years Virginia's greatness 
and her men have declined. 

Why? Because the genUemanly 
adeal is sll ll professed, yet it has 
lost its original validity. Only the 
surface, superficial aspec~ of the 
gentleman are given consideration 
while the underlying values of the 
gunUemanly ideal have been foa-got
ten. 

Fls hwack dumonstrates with a 
chopt.er on the WlsaUsfactory life 
of John Randolph of Roanoke. Later 
he approaches hert'sy in suggesting 
that Lee, a great. good man, became 
in his defeat a tragic: symbol of and 
for Lhe South. 

Those of us who enjoy Lhe Fish
wick lecture, which often smashes 
idois the average studenL accepts 
unquestioningly. will also relish the 

(Contlnued on pare 4) 

Examination Schedule 
January 23, 1962 through February 11 1962 

died for" 1t is the responsibWty of each studrnt to know the lime and place of 
Simalarly, Smith, who by mo!it. ac- meeting of each of his examlnaUons. The hours for examinations are 9:00-

counls wa,; a rogue and 'leoundrel, 12:00. and 2:00-5:00. Any student more than five minutes late must present 
becomes tht' man of the hour who a satisfactory reason for his la teness to be allowed to take the examina
savt'd Jamestown and thus took a Uon. 
place in "an oristocracy of Action." The omission of a student or any regular examlnallon causes him to for-

Berkerh.•y Is shown hy Dr. Fl!,h- felt his place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester, unless he 
wack to have bccom<' an unjustifiable is excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and inst ructor con
ROO t of the historian~. Fi hwlck's eerned. 
account, which I~ quite plausable 
port111ys him a a Royal governor -----:~----------...,..----------
who had both the good of the col-
ony and a trong concept of Anglo
Saxon lihertv in his ht'art during 
the suppae aon of Bacon's Rebel-
lion. 

Treatment of B)rd Poor 
The author\ treatment of W1llanm 

Byrd, U, suffers from a lack of that 

DAY 
l\!ORNING-9:00 A~l. 

Block Exuninatlons 

AFTERNOON-2:00 P ~L 
Consolidated Examinations 

All llt'ctions or: 

23 J anuary Classes at Block E-M W.F Mllltary Training 1, 3, 5, 7. 
Tuesday 10 15 except. those otherwi~~e 

scheduled. 

feehng of antamacy wath the suh]ect 24 J anuary Classes at Block G-M W F 
matter which he developed so well Wednesday 11 10 elCcept thoo;e otherwi!IO 
in hi fiCCOUnt or Smith and Ber- schl'duled. 

Cloaes at Block J-T.T.S 
12:05 except those otherwise 
cheduled . 

kel{·y. Perhaps our good profe 'lOr 
felt corutra1nro to overlook the 
racwr sa de of By rd'li liCe an an effort 
to maintain tht' rl pectahllil~ or the 25 January 
book in the eyes of tho'e fine old Thursday 
ladies to whom Vlrvinla ta·udition 
mt'RNI so much. 

Al any tall' llw mort• worldly 26 January 
Friday 

27 January 
I rlda) I dlllun Saturday 

Th01 ttln1r-turn l 'hl I" publl hPft Tu~>• 
day 1nd Jo'rlda)· rturmr tl1r roll•r" yNr 
I! Is 1•rlntrtJ by lht Jnurnall m Labor· 
aturr p,,.IIS, Wuhtn~rtun and 1 .... 11 l'nl 29 January 
wnollr. Thfl malllnl' addreu 11 Boll Monday 
11!19. l .. nlnJI(lll, Va 

National Ad\l!fll~lns Servlt't! 
10 E. 601h S1r~1 z.:,..,.. York 2:1, N•w York 30 Januarv 

P:ntert'<t 111 &l'('(!n<t rla a.~ rnalltor Stp Tuesday · 
lf'mbl't 20, JB-1& at thl! f'• t Oint'" L<-.x 
'"'"'"· Va . un<lrr the ..-a of Martis 
3, 11711 
Editor 

LnUnl 
Psychology 101 

Classes at Block 1- M.W.F. Frt>nch 1, 151, 161, 201. 
12:05 except those otherwi e German 1, 11, 151. 
.cheduled. Spanash 1, 151. 161, 201. 

C~s at Block B -T.T.S. Commerce 201. 
8;25 except tho$C otherwl•e Economics 101. 
&eheduled English 1, 5. 

- -
Cln~es nl Block D T.T.S. Political Science 101. 
9·20 e~teept those otherwise 
scheduled. 

CJa~;&(·s at Block F-T.T.S. Greek 1. 
10:15 ucept tho otherwise Mathematics 1, I~ 
scheduled 

Claues at Block H-T.T.S. Engll h 151. 
11:10 except tho e otherwi1e Hurtory 1. 
!.eheduled. 

Cia sa at Block A- M.W.F. HJstory 107. 
8 :2.~ elCccpl those othctrwa e 
scheduled. 

Clalil>es at Block C M.W .F. 
9:20 txcept tho:.e otherwi e 
scheduled. 

Ac:count.ma 101. 
Biology 1. 
Chemi•t.ry 1. 
Geology 1. 
Phy.ic:s 1. 
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CAGERS TO FACE IMPROVED WAHOOS 
Season Opens With Generals 
Lacking Height, Experience 

Washington and Lee w11l get a cha nce to prove that height 
dot-s not nt>cessanly wtn basketball games in tts season opener 
at Yirgtn1a tonight. 

Tlw Five-Star Generals' starung hne-up boasts no one 
l'llll'r llltln captain Rodger " Bip"• -----
Faubel· of L} nchburg, at a towering 
G-2. On lhl' other hand, Virginia'• 
first five aver <rf!es 6-2 with sopho
more center Richard Kat.stra top
prng the Cavaliers at 6-9. 

Jommsr Fauber in the W&L start
Ing line-up tonight are BiU Ide, a 
G-1 I(Uard who was sw1tched to for
ward lhls year; Bill Smith, 6-2 
Cl'nter; and Tom and Jon Supak, a 
I> lir or 6-1 guards who transferred 
to W&L this year from William and 
Mnry. 

Ditplny1ng a mixture of phenom
enal thootinsr, shooting, hustlt' and 
dl'slre, the Generals upset a taller 
V111{1nla squad, 78-68. here last year; 
but lhi!i year the road to v1ctory 
w11l be even harder for the "cru-
5."1dmg m1dgcts." 

"We Clgure we11 bit 50 per cent 
of our ~ohots (rom the floor to 
\\hip them," said General coorh 
Bob 1\lcllcnry. 

Local Hunting 
Seasons Open 
Until January 

A game official at the Rockbnd~e 
County Courthouse said that 4335 
deer hunting stamps have betln sold 
In the county this year. This is on 
increase of 600 over last yfoar'a sales. 
Thl' sale of all types of hunting per
mils and licei\Rs has increased this 
year. 

The deer season Cor Rockbrid~ee 
County was November 20-25. A 
hunter could shoot one deer a l<'a
son, for the first three days or either 
sex, and for the last three days 
bucks only. 

There is a continuous open seJson 
on hunting squirrels ond hunlinq 

"We'll have to play a real sc1·appy foxes with dogs. Fox hunting with 
defense, and make them play slop- guns Is limited to October 2-January 
p1ly. We'll also have to work ex· 31 
lremely hard on offerue to gel the The bag limit on squirrels 1s six 
good percentage shots," he sa1d. a day and 75 a season. There rs no 

Fauber nnd Ide are the only re- bag lim1t on foxes 
turning lettermen from last year's Rabb1ts, -rrouse, and qua1l may be 
&qund which posted a 7-ll mark. hunted November 20-January S 
Fauber had a 14.2 sconng average Pheasant hunting is prohibited out
and a 16.8 rebound average last SJde of licensed shooting preserves 
year. Ide, \\ho came into his own Elk hunting is prohibited. 

Charlie Gumme~ 

Generals Place Five Men 
Among Top State Scorers 

late in the season, produced a 5.0 More complete Information and 
scoring average. the necessary Licenses may be ob- Five members of WO!>hington and 

Fauber certainly remembers lhe wined at the Rockbridge County Lee's undefeated football team were 
Generals' upset o! Virginio last Courthouse. among top ten scorers in Virginia 
year in which he scored 26 points -------------- football for the 1961 season. 
and grabbed 24 rebounds, but he is F / B k b II Junior halfback Charlie Gummey 
aLo very aware of the type of ros 1 as et a ers and senior Doug Martin led the 
game W&L will have to play in Open Season Saturday I GeneraJs with ~t pomts apiece, good 
order to wm: We'U have to give it enough for a _econd ploce showing 
everything we've got. to beat Vir- Washington and IA!e's fre-runan • on the O\'erall !>late scoreboard. 
J(lnia again tb1s year,'' the captain basketball team opens a 13-garne Richmond's Earl Stoudt, who clos
emphasizcd. schedule tomorrow af ternoon at 4:30 cd out h1s college career with a 26 

Vrrglnla's two returning st.arters- in Dore!"us Gymnasium against 1 point showing against William and 
guard Tony Laquilano and forward Fork Umon. Mary on Thanksaivina Day, over
Gene En~el-also should we11 re- Coach Joe Lyle:.' !!quad, which look both Gummey and Martin lor 
1m·mbcr their harsh up:>ct a t the dropped a practice scrimmaac to the first place, l'ndma up w1lh a total 
Generals' hands. W&L varsity by 25 points hu.t Mon- of 67 points for the year. 

"Coach McCann won't n~ to day, Is counting heavily on the SCI · (Continued 011 Pl'(t 4) 
!laY a word to his squad to get them vices or 6' 3" Jerry Kowalski, who 
up for us," McHenry sa1d. "I'm was outstanding agamst the va~ty . 
sure they recall last year we11 Kowalski, the younger brother or 
enough" former Washington and Lee s tarling 

But McHenry quickly added: varsity forward Ken Kowalski, plays 
"We've been pointing for them pivot for the baby Generals. 

for all six weeks of pre-season prac- Lyles also pratsed forward Dick 
tlcc. We really want to beat lhem Livingston for his performance 
ilnafn.'' " against the varsity. 

The Generals' biggest worry will -------------
come from Virginia's fronUlne sky- :••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
scrapenr-6-9 Katstra, 6-4 Enael and • 
6-4 Hunter Conner. These three have : 
a combtned edge or 12 mches over • 
W&L's front-liners. At guard the : 
General!> have a slight height ad - • 
vnnt.age. : 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • ROBERT E. LEE • • • 
: BARBERSIIOP : 

: Da\id 1\1. Moore : 
: Proprietor : 

• • ••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: NEW T O WN INN 
• 
: Short Order -Lunches 
• • • Catering to Students 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Keesee, Payne 
Gummey Named 
FB Captains 

Tommy K~wee. Charlie Gummey, 
and Bob Payne have been named 
co-capt.,ms for the 1962 Washing
ton and Lee football team, it was 
announced yesterday. 

All three a re ri~lng seniors. 
Keesee, a 185-pound fullback from 

Memphis, Tenn. moved into the first 
strinJr General line-up for the first 
time th1~ year. Not tncluclmg sta
tisltcs for the Washington game, he 
picked up 251 yards in 64 carires Cor 
a 3.9 yard rushing average. 

For the season, he scored 28 
point$, good enough to place sixth 
in Virginia college scoring. 

A 70-yard run agaiNlt Carnegie 
Tech during his sophomore year 
gave W&L a 6-0 win, and earned 
Keesee back-of-the-week honors 
from the Rlchmond Time5- Dbpatcb. 

Gummey 
Gummey, at 195-pounds, was the 

spearhead of the General offense 
lhls year Runrung from a starting 

(Continued oo pace 4 ) 

+++~+++++++++++++++++ ... 
+ + + + 

i SPENCER i 
: + 
: General Tire : 
• • + 536 E. Nelson Street + . : 
i Best in Tires : . : t GENERAL ~ 
i Best in Recapping • 

~ Kraft Tr .. d ~ 
: New and UKd T ires : 
: FOR CO~IPACT CABS : 
+ + + • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • • • • • 

m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR R00!\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL HO 3-2151 : Radio Hospital 

• • • 
BETI'ER DEALS 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Large Rooms-U. S. J1 B~ -Pass South : 

* • • • 
CLEARANCE 

: Frt.-e TV-Pbones--24 Dour Servlco-Continental Break(ast : 
• Only motel ln corporate limits or Lexington • Radio, TV, Phonograph ol lot ol lHl Modeb • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3531 

ll oulh Randolph 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

lli(bway 60 Etit 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 

White's Music Store • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BEER 

Paramount Inn 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FOOD : • • Everything in Music 

• • • • • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Phonographs-VM--Components • • • • • • : 2.5 S. J etferson St. : 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: The First National Bank : 
• • • • of Lexington : 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for st1ldents 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Cleaners 

" Let one call do all" 

TRY OUR fLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houM~ . 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

Phi Kappa Sigma Is 
1-M Football Champ 

Led by the signal calling of Bill Hamner, Phi Kap downed 
Sigma Ch1, l0-0, to capture the I-M football championship. 
In the double elimination tournament, S1gma Ch1 received both 
its losses at the hands of the vrctors. 

An eight yard pass from Hamner to end Ralph H arvey 
in the mrtial period Rave Phi Kap• 
all the pomts 1t net'dt'd to win Ham- doY.nc:d Phi Ep 4-0 High man for 
ner accounted for sax more markers the victors WB.lt Jim Buss.,rt with 
when he acooled three yards around scores of 104, 175, nnd 163 
right end for a luchdown. On November 28 P1KA faced SPE 

The finn! score came on a to and won easily. Tom Prc:~ton led 
from Hamner to hallbnck New Rob- the victors as ht' complied o 543 
ertJson in the second hall. Phi Knp cries. Also y, innmg thl.'ir rnntchc1; 
endt'd the season with a 4-1-1 record, were SAE, Ph1 Dell, nnd the Betas. 
having bet'n tit'd in league play by Wr~tlinrc 
ZBT. Showing considerable slrcn11lh in 

Bowlinr the hcuvil'r cla!>St< . ZDT opcnt'd its 
In intramural bowling competition w rt .thng season by topptnll Si :rna 

Phi Kap remaJned undcleated as it ( Continued on pace (our) 

( i uJiwrof"/lullttU•tllll./ '1'/11 Flm1, & t•/11 ', "1'11, lltlll lf 
f,,,, ,(/Jul.,, r: I ,II l 

"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY" 

J hn\(' ll'krd the lllakl'l' nf ~I:Jrllt~•m-:m c·uh•rpri~in,: unci 
IIICJ.tn·-. ... 1\I'JlrriUJIIIflm•n• yc•t ntlllr.,.:mw tiuu•\\urmnrullu\1•1·11·: 
lhoup;h nut \\ilhnut ueumc•u, JIN"Jlil•:u·it .\, un1l1ln\'C•, '' hi<·h drH·-« 
nut, 1111\\~\·er, IIUhk tlwir "~"I' ll I ial J,tn•a t-lw:~rh,.hll·.,., , a IJtudi t y 
l'videul tc1 all who lin vi" ,., l'r C'll)O)t>tl I hr. lwnl'firl'lll't· of tlu·i r 
\\ 0~; I refrr, ur C'IIIIN', tu :\Jarll•oro ('igarPltc·'· H ..,lllllkC 
fau-hirml.'d with ~-ouch lnvinii co:trc• u1ul t ippc cl \\it It '-tll'h u11 ~~1".\'
~m\\inJt filt<'r that lhr.-r.ohl r~·c"' ~ru\\ rui..,ty 1\loc·ll I think upon 
ll l huvriUlktod, I "~1)', tlw m:akf.r nf \hrlll(•rrr-lh:tlns:urt·~.t:ttl' 
of "hN'wd hut kmdh• tul.nrc·c•ni t • thut rfu-.trr ,f J,r•:~rt\· ~·ul-. 
bound t~•Jtrther bv thr. prufit tlloll\t' 111111 nn rmlluggiup t/;1. r
mirwtiOtl to pr01~d1 n f'i!Jttrl Itt fttT• r• r Jlm~·rf•l m1d , It"'""'' 
71/rn.~irtg I havP nf'krd, I ~~·. th;. mak1·~ r•f ~Jurll"'rn ''hrth1 r 
J 1111~hl 11'-C lo<lny' column tu l;t kc• "I' till' cuntntn·r-.ialiJIII''ltrul: 
l4hnuld n roro llhttrr r'tJII'IN·o; 1111 a clnt1• '! 

" \'<"',"~aid thr mukrr11 -.uupl,L \\ c• nil .,hook ha111l" 1111'11 nnd 
flqucrzrd r11ch nlhrr',.. ~ohnuhh "" nml I'XI'ItunJ!rcl 1.1.1\1• -ruilr ~ . 
ond 1f our ryr~o \\rrc• u trine• rrwi I, "Ito l'urr hl:tuH• ""'! 

To thr hrpir thrn: ~houltl " t·ol4~1 ... h.m· 1'\JM'II'I" ou 11 d tic•? 
r think 1 ('1111 IIC"'t 1111,\\( r tlu· IJIII··Iinn hr citillf,! tiH' fullcll\illg 
typit-al I:.N:': • 

Pu-ri1lon Xrll('ll7.:&1, 11 "hldl'rrt a t Oklulro1111 .\ :111d \J llluJur
in~ in hidl"'- und h&llm\ , fc•ll \\ ihlh in lu\ I' "11 h \I:.n Ellc•11 
1-luuge, a flu't wc~vil1najur at the ~imu ~chwl. Ui5lu\·c, lw had 

n·a~u\ to hrli<.>\·e from l\lury Ellrn·~ '-iclrlrmC! ul:&nc·l·- nnd 
11111id<'nly ltlu .. hr,.,, Wll." not l•ntir,·ly uuro'flttilt~l.un.t "·'· !IIIII I., lu• 
mu .. trn·rl up ('IIIHI~h t'<lllnllll' 111 u~k lwr tlrr. ull-int)lllrtnut. 
qm~tum : " \\'ill ~·uu \\C,Ir Ill\' 1-11 pin·:•• 

' \t ... ' .. r.~ sticJ..,impl~·. Tlll'y .. luwrk lr:uul ... ILt·ll mul :oqtt•'I'ZI'Il 
f':ldt ullll'r· ... :-lumldc·r.; urul••wh:ttlll.t'<! t.rll\t• "milt''• unci if tlot·ir 
I'JC' \\t•rr u trifll' lnui .. t, \\ hn ,, ... hl:lflll' tlwnr~ 

For rt trmr thin"" \\I'll I "'' illtt11i111.:lr. Tltrn a dntl<lappt·ur,~l. 
~Jun Elll'll, 1t :oN·m .. , \\111! 11 ru·lt girlunclutt'll"toutc~ltu '''"'"' 
plrtL~urc·" · l111..widun \\11'- lllllll'·poc•r rnul h11 qul('kly ran ''"' ,;r 
11111111'\' l'nuLle tu take· :\Inn t:llc·u to tlrt• po ... lt /'lur·c ,111• 
fullt'IPtl nnd l.o11 Jli'I'IUcl lu tc•lllll'r the• n••"lllt, ht· lurtH>t 'llrh :1111 ! 
fnll of 111rhmrhol_v S.•un tlll'ir rullratwc·, t;(t pru1ui~in~: ait lltt• 
ht'llilllllll~, \\a-.lwaciNltur .1 hr,•tkup. But 111 tlw Ju .. l lllllllll'llt, 
Jlu""idrm tn:lllat, .. l In l•lurt ""' till' trutlt . 

"Oh, lwlnvrcl cUU'llri 111 1
" c·ru~l :\Jury l:llc•lr , s:r.1ppliu~ hi Ill 

riiN'. " Oh, proud lnl~l>:llllllltllll 1 flit, fnolt-h n••tx•r' \\'1"· hu\1• 
y1111 11(11 tflltl 1111' !tc•f.,r•·~ I hn\1' )llt·uty 1>f IIIOilf'\', n111l I \\ill 
t'<JIItrihute ueronlin~.t In 111~ ubi hi~,'' • 

PtN>idon, ,,( n•ur'-<', prnll"'l•~l , hut It" fin tlh pt r uul••d hi111 
nf thr ~·i~dmn uf.h~·r C'f>llr•~" I' rout tlu•u"u thl')' plitull1 \)M'II!'('!I 

tH•r•nrthnl( ln th(•tr llll'nllll'' · llutltr•r thnn t•tttharr:t->~ l'cN•idnu hv 
luuulinp: hitrt uwm•y in pttl•lw, 11 Joint h.uuk nc·c·cmut \\:til~~ 1 ttp 
to ulluw him tu 1\rill•t·lu·l•k·. lulu thi~ lll't'nttnlt•:•c•h \\ll('k tLt•\' 
fui tltfully llc>Ix•~itt'(l thPir rc'"IH'I'il\1• nlltl\\lllltt"'-:i;, rt·lll" fn11i1 
Pu"'(·itluu ; 2:«111 fflllll :\Jury t:ll£•11, 

A111l it \\urklotl fiuc ' 'l'ltey ''' n• l111ppy I nil)' lt.qJJ•~·· .\uri 
\\hut' 111nn•, \\hen tlu•\" J!rooluut(l(l tl11 ~·had n nh·c htllt• ll!'!it 
f'llK ri~ht 111ilhuu clulbn, \\lth "'"' h 111 fumi•lt r lll\r>h• 
tiJ I:I rtlt tf'lll in l.ubhoek, 'l'exn,.,, \\hNc tod:ty tltcy OJlCnl l the 
hwnl hu1ulr01rr;JI . 
~· yuu P.<!'! Yutt loll ,. 111 ~•h ur:•• \'our fuilian: lllllltllll P af \ ou 

\\ ill ulll) aclupt .l lll':tltliy, 1 w-ihlt• nllttuclt• ltl\lurcllllflll o '.' 
Ill! I ~In bult .. 

• • • 
Lucre it no obstacle 11/1111 it comes In PWHllar-pri1 c tl 
M arlboro. or to Unrl#Jtlrtl'tt fHJtJUiarlll priC't rl pnrt m r ill 
pltttuurtt Ill# unfllltlrt·tl , I. ing-ai:r Pllillfl l1 11rri11 
Commander. c;,, alxxlrcl. l ou'll lmd lung t:IIJOJIIIU:nt fu r 
alwrt moneu • 
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VMI Hears Parsons' Views On 
Catholicism In U. S. Politics 

~Gentlemen Of Virginia' Reviewed Henry Predicts Tough Season For Basketball Team 
(Continued fTom pace Z) come to W&L because !1·ankly a 

(Continued from page 1) 

ill Kennedy's inauguration, and Ulat 
In tho armed service:; chaplains of 
1ll fa1th.s arc ilccorded equal stntus. 
Con!>litution Clinclu~d Sccularimlion 

The United Stall..':;' Constitution 
was named by the speaker as n 
maJOt step in the development of 
Aml..'rica's orgunizcd t·eliJ.!ion ns well 
liS a crucial break \nth lradmon in 
Ule separaUon of church and t.l.all.'. 
This "~ularizalion" oC religion was 
followed by Parsons to the present 
day. 

He defined st.>eularization as a pro
ce~ or dlfferenliation by wh.ieh re
ligion becomes a progressively smal
ler part o{ the whole life. This 
procel>s need not be anti-religious in 
the least. 

The movcmt'nl, for Christianity, 
began under the leadership of St 
Paul. when the early Christian 
church broke with the Jewish com
munity. Christianity wenl through 
stages lo become the officinl religion 
oC the Roman Empire; thl'n it had 
to begin anew after tile breakup or 
the Western empire. 

tian in character. Finally, America 
is completely t.oleranL of all rcligion.:>. 
ulthoul(h tile American society re
mains primarily n Theistic one. 

ParbOns expre:.:>ed the opinion that 
althou~h rt'liJ;tion has lost much of 
its function in the process or sccular
iznlion, the blow sustained IS only a 
superficial one . 

Religion and Secular Science 
Debunkmg the thcor} that religion 

is al odds with science, Pru·sons saw 
tile two as co-workers. He said that 
it was a favorite Puritan formula 
that science IS u way of coming lo 
know God through understanding 
his works. Therefore, science is not 
likely to be an attempt to find a 
substitute for God. 

He noted tilat there were many 
Puritans in England's Royal Society, 
tile most eminent being Robert 
Boyle Johnnlhan Edwards, New 
England minister was probably 
America's great.est philosopher down 
to recent years. lhe mo,.t important 
smgle transmllter of the Ideas of 
Locke and Newton. 

(Continued from pqe 2) 

good professor's characterization or 
the le~tendary Lee as "Guardian 
Angel Lee." 

The treatment of Henry Martin, 
the founder of Ule Democratic ma
chme in Virginia. is interesting but 
couched in t.enns int.ended to im
plement tile author's tilemc. The 
final chapter deals with George C. 
Marshall and it appean1 that Dr. 
Fi.shwick might be attempting to 
assist In the making of n new leg
end here. 

It seems surpnsing that though 
the Marshall Plan and foreign policy 
in Europe are lauded, tile contro
versial part played by Marshall dur
ing the fall o! China to commun
ism Is scarcely noted. 

Wahoo Riots Well Recorded 

The difft'rt'nliation rele\'ant to p G K 
Parsons' topic began in the Middle a yne, ummey' eesee 

While the memory of recent riots 
aL the Unlver.sity of Virginla lingers 
in our minds, it might be worUlwhlle 
to menhon Ulat Dr. Fishwick did an 
admirable JOb In researching the his
torical background of such phenom
ena. His chapt.er on "Cavalier Train
mg" documeniS the amazing anarchy 
of the Wahoos pnor to the War. 
(I'm sure no one need inquire what 
war.) One of the incidents wh.ich 

Ages. For centuries the state gov- To Lead ' 61 Generals 
t'mment was controlled by the 
church; later Ule stale became In
dependent but remained fully Chris-

Swimmers Begin Season 
W&L's varsity swimmers kicked 

off their 1961 season today against 
Roanoke College here. 

Intramural Results 
{Continued !rom page 3) 

Ch1 32-15 on November 21 Senior 
Sam Hellman, Lou Rosenstock, and 
Eddie Ostroff all won their Individ
ual mtaches by pms, while Danny 
Friedman received five points by 
forfeit. 

In a mectmg between Kappa Sjg 
and Phi Delt, the ~trapplers (rom 
Phi Dell won all but two matches 
us they defe:~ted their opponents 
27-5. 

Also in wrc!>lling, Phi Gam stopped 
a Phi Kap rnlly to win their opening 

(Continued from page 3) 

halfback position, be rushed Cor a 
3.5 average this year, also not 
including the Washington game 
totals. 

Against Washington. it was hb 
50-) ard touchdown run that started 
the Generals on the comeback lhat 
eventually dumped the Bears 33-20. 

lle'1. from Wilmlngton, Del. 

Payne 
Payne. a 205-pound lackle from 

Louisville, Ky. , was the mainstay 
of the General forward wall lh.is 
year. 

He also scored two touchdowns, 
both Urnes scooping up blocked 
punts and carrytng Ute ball into 
Ute end zone. 

Outstanding returnees from last 
yea1·'s squad mclude breaststroke 
Elliot Maynard and Herb J ahnke. 

The S\\ lmmers have 12 meet~ on 
tap, including the 1.Lat.e low nament 
in Richmond. 

++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ TEXACO + + + 
: Super Service Station ; 
+ + + Lexjngtoo, Virginia i i Comer Main and Nelson + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

match 18-16. WiUl Ule score reading ---
18-13, hea\'YWegiht Emory of Pbi 
Kap needed a pin over McCeney to 
snlvagc n draw, but he only received 
three points via a decision. 

BruiketbaU 
Al 7 p.m. on Deeember S the I-M 

basketball season gets under way 
when the Betas take the floor against 
Phl Ep. ln the same evening, Sigma 
Nu faces Pi Phi, while Phi Dell 
plays KA. 

SUN.-l\10N.-TUES. 

""". 
MARTIN WEST • VENETIA STEVENSON 

BILL WILLIAMS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWELERS : 
• • • Lexington, Virginia • 
: RO 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The world 's most famous YMCA Invites 
you to its special holid1y proarams. 

Clean, comfortable and inexpen· 
s•ve accommodations for youna 
men end aroups of all sizes are 
ava~lable 
Rates $2.50·$2 60 slnale: $4.00· 
$4.20 double. 

Write Residence Director tor folder 

WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
351 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ava.) 

Ntw Yorll, N Y l'hont: Oxford 5·5\33 
tOne llloc t. from P1nn suuon) 

ROAD RACE TOMORROW 
The annual Lexington-Buena 

VlSt.a Road Race lakes place tomor
row with the start. at 2:30 p.m. 

L"'I~IC 
SUN.-MON. 

A SENSATION/ 
loiOM) COI.OWYII IIIAY(. -· 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER " 
''sui'T'ER"fi[to 8., 

tiRUI~ 

II(TIOCOLOR 

+++'O'•Jo+++++++++++>!•++-t·+++•l< 
~ + 
:i: THE DUTCH INN t 
t For Reservation Call : 
• + 
.;. ~IRS. KATHERINE ADAMS + 
~ uo 3-3433 t 
;+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3-2211 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
lland Engraving and Class Rings 

HO 3-20Z2 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con..,enier~ce 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
: SEALTEST ! • • • • Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest'' 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 00 3-2168 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
<··>·:·•:O++•}•;••>++•++++<·++oC•+H•+++++++-+++•,.+++++++++++•1o+++ 
0 + 

i DIXON'S i 
+ + 
; ESSO SERVICE CENTER t 
t RO\JTE GO EAST IN LE.XL~GTON : 

+ Across from the White Toll Re taurant : 
+ + + 110 3-4214 + : : 
; Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service : 
+ + 
~ Charge Accounts Welcome : 
+ + 
++·:·++++++++0:·++9+9++++o!-+++++++++++++++++++++of+++lit'.• 

proceeded the Great Riot of 1836 
was the punishment admin1slerl.'d by 
the students to a faculty member 
who had rebuked a student in elasa 
for the usc or indecent language. 

"Nor was the issue closed wit.h 
all that. Later on Uarrillon was ap
prehended by two mcensed members 
of U1e student body. While one hl'ld 
him tightly, the other 'laid on vigor
ously with a stout hotbcwhip.' 

' 'The increase of such bold oct.:. 
forced thl.' faculty to pass on ordi
nance ordering nll students to their 
rooms in case of rows or riots. That 
did it. Irate cavaliers decreed n mass 
meeting in Hotel C. Officials locked 
the door; the students smashed it 
down and entered. After some ap
propriately infiamable remarks a 

turn to big-lime ball. It's just that 
we were wondering how 1t 1s lh.nt 
r;choolo; like Randolph-Macon come 
up with good basketball teams wh.ilc 
we're sweating out a .500 season. 

Is it because no bnsket.ball play
e~ nrc smart enough to get in W&L? 
We doubt it seriously. Instead, we 
ll1ink that basketbaJI players don't 

Behind The News • .• 
(Continued rrom page 2) 

Ulal he deserves recognition. As 
Linebacker for both the first and 
second squads, he was the backbone 
o£ n defense which shut out 4 op
ponents, and yieWcd a scant 46 
points all season. 

student resolution was adopted con- -------------
demnlng the faculty order, and ad- Generals Lead Scoring 
vising that 1t simply be ignored. 
W1th that the studenL<> adjourned to (Continued from page 3) 
toast their good sense and breeding." 

Often Professor Fishwlck is ac- Otiler Generals placmg in t.he 
top ten were senior quarterback 

cused of being glib. At Umes he is; Steve Sullie, with 30 points; junior 
how else explain the extraordinary fullback Tommy Keesee, wiUl 28; 
coniusion oC the word ''ancestor" 
for ''descendant'' which he no doubt and senior halfback Jim Russ, witil 
intended on page 158? DesplLc this _

2
_
7
·-----------

occas.ionallapsc, much oi what Mar
shall Fishwick has lo say is quite 
proround. 

And whethe1· superficial or pro
found, Ute way he expresses him
self is nlways interesting and quHe 
often a hell of a lot or run. 

-JOHN PA.UL 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
It's Good B llllincss 

To Do usiness 
with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

basketball player would be stupid 
lo come here. 

It's a disappointing situation for 
team, coach and student body. A 
rl.'-asses.~cnt of Washington and 
Lee's bnsk.clball program is in order. 

In closing, we want to say a word 
or thanks to that honorable institu
tion, the PE department, which 
provided what might be the biggest 
basketball crowd of the season last 
Monday by making Ule game manda
tory for all ft·cshmen and sophomore 
PE classes. 

We are quite sure that it was a 
most satisfying intellectual exper
Ience for all involved. We hope that 
the administration will consider 
making all home aUlleUc events 
compulsory. 

Like required university assem
blies, iL would be a good and healthy 
th.ing, and meani.ng(ul, too. 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 East 

Check your opinions against eM's Campus Opinion Poll #13 

~ Your best friend's beautiful date 
asks you to meet her for a late date. 

Would you ... 

0 meet her In secret? 0 meet her and tell your fnend? 0 tell and not meet her? 

a For your major course 
which would you 

choose. I I 

0 a good teacher 

0 or an outstand~ng man 10 tus field 
but a poor teacher? 

E> Has advertising ever 
influenced your choice 

of cigarette? 

~ ~(f}(;f0e.. 
~ II 

.~ .. 
~'\) 

0 Yes 

C No 

T here's actually more 
nch· flavor leaf in L&M 
than even 1n some un 
filtered ciga rettes You 
get more body In the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
t hrough thCiiiter. So ex· 
peel more, get Lots More 
from L&M And remern· 
ber-w1th L&M's modern 
filter, only pure wh1te 
t ouches your ltps. 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
roq JO ~)Cd U! W'Jl Ul iiACH 

• 

llM + 

° C9 .............. .. oN 
!DOt . ........ ...... SiiA G 
%ll .. "UCW ~UipUej~fOO 
%£8'·' •' '. 'Jil~~Eill poo:! 

%91' Jil4liliW IOU poe flill 
~ll6~" ·u~l pur Jil4 fdaw 
%SE .. 'liJM UJ Ja4 taaw 

0 

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 


